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Reviewsof Books

in Whiteness:
How White
ThePossessive
Investment
fromIdenPeopleProfit
tityPolitics.By George Lipsitz. (Philadelphia, Temple University
Press, 1998. xx + 274 pp. $59.95 cloth,$19.95 paper)
I have been waitingforthisbook, not because I knew about it
in advance, but because George Lipsitzhas sculpted a set of essays
into a masterfulvolume thatengages the criticalquestions of the
last several generations of Americans. He provides stunning insightsinto the waysin which whitenesshas been formulatedand
put into action in the past century,how it has shiftedand changed,
how it is in itselfa fracturedand mutable construction,and what
itscurrentmanifestationsare. In the firsttwochapters,Lipsitzoutlines how home ownership, education politics, inheritance patterns, and federal policy have made "being white" a valuable
unmasks
commodityin economic and culturalterms.He effectively
the unmarked racisminherentin each of these. Subsequent chaptersgive attentionto the waysin which consumer capitalism generates "culturalpractices and products [that] have played crucial
roles in prefiguring,presenting,and preservingpoliticalcoalitions
grounded in the fictionsof whiteness" (p. 99). He touches on
many topics: school desegregation, California's Proposition 187
(the denial of social welfarebenefitsto "illegal"immigrants),wars
fromVietnam to the Persian Gulf,Rambo, the "new patriotism,"
O. J. Simpson, RobertJohnson,Dizzy Gillespie, Renee Stout,and
George Rawick.This is no glib,facilediscussion.Lipsitzprovidesserious considerationsof the eventsand peoples thatare reflections
of our currentcondition. At each turn,Lipsitz presentsthese storieswithhumor and stingingpolitical critiques,but his playfulness
and polemics cannot mask the seriousness with which he approaches, researches,and presentsthismaterial.
The middle chaptersof the book best revealthiscombination.
One chapter includes autobiographical sketchesof Lipsitz'slifeas
well as that of his mentor,George Rawick. No self-promoteror
fawningapprentice, Lipsitz explains eloquently how he takes seriouslyRawick'slifeexample of combiningscholarshipand political
action. The chapter is a call and a blueprintforaction. Elsewhere
Lipsitz introduces Dizzy Gillespie's 1964 presidential bid and his
earlierrelease of "SwingLow,Sweet Cadillac" to illuminatethe ways
in which people in racialized groups articulatea resistanceto oppression. Lipsitz also uses these examples to drivehome the point
that "[r]acism may never disappear, but we know that it does
change.... New racisms may alwayssupplant old ones--just like
thisyear's Cadillacs roll offthe assemblylines to replace lastyear's.
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Old Cadillacs never die, but theysometimesbecome too expensive
to maintain.White supremacyand antiblackracismmayneverdie,
but thatshouldn'tstop us fromtryingto see whatwe can do to help
them fade away" (pp. 182-183).
Scholarship and criticismemanating fromethnic studiesprovide deep understandingsof the formsof contemporaryracisms,
and Lipsitzhighlightsthatscholarshipin an earlychapterand consistentlythroughoutthe book. In the penultimatechapter,though,
he pushes beyond the all-too-familiar
black-whitebinaryto suggest
how recent scholarship on interethnicrelationshipsreveals possibilitiesforinterracialantiracistwaysof thinkingand waysof building political coalitions. We need these, Lipsitz argues, to combat
the new formsof racismmostvisiblein today'sCalifornia-the new
Mississippi,the new Cadillac.
The PossessiveInvestment
is a polemic of the best
in Whiteness
sort.It providesbitingpoliticalcommentarywithcarefulreasoning
and research. It pulls froma dizzyingset of examples that range
fromeconomic factorsand public policy to popular culture,but
does so in waysthatsupportand sustainthe fundamentalargument
of the book-that whitenessis a social constructionthatcan "possess white people.., unless theydevelop antiracistidentities" (p.
viii). Lipsitzhas exposed the dark underpinningsof whiteness.His
effortis of inestimablevalue. I used itjust yesterdayin a lunchroom
argument,I willuse it todayin myscholarship,and I willuse it next
termin myclasses.
Western
CHRIS FRIDAY
University
Washington
VivaBaseball!LatinAmerican
MajorLeaguersand TheirSpecialHunger.
of IllinoisPress,1998.
By Samuel O. Regalado. (Urbana, University
xvi + 224 pp. $39.95 cloth,$16.95 paper)
Samuel Regalado, professorof historyat CaliforniaState UniStanislaus,is also the nephew of Rudolph Valentino"Rudy"
versity,
Regalado, once a promisingyoung Mexican American thirdbaseman in the Cleveland Indians organization.A contributionto the
Universityof Illinois Press's Sport and SocietySeries,his VivaBaseball! relates the experiences of ballplayersfromSpanish-speaking
countries-going as farback to the Cuban Esteban Bellainin the
1870s-who made it to the top in North American professional
baseball.
Latin American players,says Regalado, have had a "special
hunger" to succeed. Of course, being "hungry"has hardlybeen
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